
NEW STORE

meTgoods
REDUCED PRICES !

DARIUS DREIIER, begs leave to an
rotince to his friends and and to the pub
lic generally, that he has just received a
general assortment of
Drj Goods, Xotions, Dress Trimmings,

AND
MlLUXURY GOODS

consisting, in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :.

Calicoes,
Laicns,

French Chintzs,
Children' a Dress Goo J,

Worked Edgings,
J'arasols, Zi pliers,

Shetland Wools,
Shetland Wool Shuich

ADelaines,
Jfitslil'S,

White Dress Goods f
Insert ingsf

Lad' s and Children's Sachs
11a mi el and Cloth,

Ladfs, Misses and Men's Hoes,
Gloves and Collars,

Jlmtrning Goods ,

Shroud iins, tic., ifv..
Goods shown with pleasure. Quicks

falcs and small profits" at the old and wcl
known Millinery Stand of F. A. DREIIER.

The Millinery business will be carried on
usual by Mrs. DRF.nER.
Patronage rcspectly solicited.

DARIUS DREIIER.
April 20, 1SGG.

GO TO J. II. McCARTY'S,

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, MAIN ST..

TR 0 CD SB UR G, PA.,

and Buy your
or

rSTRXITKJKE, CARPETS, of

m,-cr.oTii- s, kugs,
W IX DOW SHADES, no

CIJI&TAIXS & FIXTURES,

TABLE CLOTHS, cVc,

and sive

At Least Two Profits.
As McCarly buys, direct from the manufac-
turer, for cash (not CO day.--), he can sell you

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A LETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

than you can buy at ictail either in city or
country, and every article is warranted tobe
as represented. Sept. 26. 1S67.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PCKIITMO THE DLOOD.

The reputation this ex-
cellent inelicinc enjoys,
is derived from its euros,
many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate on
cases of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the eyttem
teemed saturated with edcorruption, have leen
1'Uriflcd and cured Ly it.
Scrofulous aflectionsanl
di?onlerp, w hich were (g--
trravated bv the Scrofu
lous C.mitnmmTtf inn until

theyM-pr- e painfully afflictin?, have leen radically
cmtHl hi f udi prc-i- t numbers in almost every pe-
ctin hisof the country, that the r"Wie fccarcely need-t-o
Lc inionned of its virtues or m-c- s.

Scrofulous ixupon is one of the moft ctestrnptirff hee of our race. Ollen, this unseen and ud felt
n:ini ui me orBnim undermines the mnMitution,

fln.l invites theattack of enfeebling or fatal diseases,
y. ithout exciting a Fuspicion of its presence. Again,
It feenis to breed infection throughout the bodv, andthen, on some favoral le occasion, rapidlv developone or other of its hideous forms, eitfier on the

r uiuun? ine viinis. jn uie hitter, tuber- -

"" w aeKFiK'fi m vie lungs or
iicaiT, or tumors lormed in Hie liter, or it Miows
its presence by eruptions on the tkin.or foul ulcer
ation on some part of the bodv. Jleuee the occa- -
f loiini ne or a tottle of this Hartaparilla is

even when no active Fvmptoms of disease
ricnr. Persons aftlicted will! the following coni-rl.-iin- ts

generally find immediate relief, and, at
t un-- , ny uie use oi irns AA jc SA fA 111 J.--

3. A: St. Anthony's I'ire, Jion or Tlrynipelan,Tetter, Isalt Jtheiint, Scald Head, Jtingtronn,
'"'!"'", fcr, ami other eruptions or
iiMuie irTii oi hrroj uioun disease. Also in there rowealtd fornix, as Jt'Hprjwia.llrnrt I)iearr. lit, JZptlrj,,, A-r.n- lHralaia.tfie various Ulcerous affections of flifft rtt iiLfii.
iar nni nervous r J bieinB.

tiyphilix or Venereal ami ZTerevrial Jiinraxeaare urfi Ly it, thonpti a longtime required for
jubduhijrUiei-- e obstinate mnlailies bvanv ielicin.J'.nt lon continued use of this will c urethe complaint. a or ? hittg, Uterinellcerationn, and female JUaeagea, are com-inon- ly

soon relieved nnd ultiinatelv cured liv it
punfyinp and invigorating effect. ".Minute iJirec-tio- ni

for cacn case are found in our Almanac, iup-T'li- ed

prnUs. HUeuntatism and Gout, whenrauod Ly accumulations of extraneous mattersIn the blood, yield miickly to it, as also JArert omj.lnxutn, iorjndtty, tJotitfention or Inflani-mal ton of the Lin-r- , and Jaundice, when arisin"thfj otten do, from the rankling poiuons in theMood. This SAllSAfAlill.JsX 18 a irreat re-
storer tor the Hrenprtli and vijror of the memllioe w ho are Lunnuid and JAttlems, Jtrmywn-n- t.ttlecpletts, and troubled with Xerrouor Fcan, or any of the affectionsJrymptomntic of W eaknrs, will find immediate is
rolief and convincing evidence of its restorativepower nion trial.

gesr It E P A RED B Y by
Itr. JT. C. AYJEIK & CO.,tweIl, Mau

Practical and Analytical ChemUt.
OLD HY ALL DKUGGISTS EVEaYWHEEE. wiih
Sold ly XV. HOLLINSHFAD, Strouds

burg, and all Druggists and all dealers in
Medicine every-wher- e

Carriage Making.
J.

10

I be undersigned takes this method of
informing the public, that he still con Silas
tinoes the above business in all its branches
at his old Stand, on FraDklio street,
Strordsburg, Pa., where he will be hap-
py to receive orders for work in his line,
including general

Wheelwrighting-- , Blacksmith-m- g,
SilasPainting, Trimming, &c.

His stock, of the best quality of seasoned 'eter
lumber is large and very complete; and as Geo.
Las a full force of first class workmen Tho.
in all the branches, he flatters himself
ibat be is fully prepared to accomodate Rich'd
all who favor hitn with orders, and guaran-
tee

Sam'l
eDtire satisfaction.

Kepuirinjj promptly attended to
WM. HUNTSMAN. fice

July 2V-1S7- 0.

HOOPER & MCLEAN'S

SEWlKS MACHINES!

The undersigned having been appointed
cent for the Counties of Monroe. Pike and

Wayne, for the sale of this decidedly the
best SEWING MACHINE in the world, is
offering ihem to the public at prices within
the ranue of all who desire to possess an A.
No. 1 Machine. Persons wishing to pur-

chase will greatly advance their interests
by calling upon him at his residence on Cen-

ter street. 3d house above Matlack's Hard-
ware Store. Parties from abroad desiring
information will please address

GEO. SWART WOOD, --

Stroudsburg, Monroe County, Pa.
Price $10.

February 23, 1 871. Gm.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largest and

best assortment ofj

COFFINS

and

TRIMMINGS

tobe found outside of either city (New York
Philadelphia), and will mike this branch
his business A SPECIALITY.
COFFINS and CASKETS of any size or

style, can be furnished at one hour's notice
for shipment, at a charge of one-thir- d

LESS THAN ANY SHOP IN StROUDSBURO In
case 'will he charge more than TEN PER

CENT above actual cost.

attended to in any pirt ot the County at
the shortest possibie notice. Sept. 26 ,'G7

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL 'VVIIO want

Carriage Work or Blacksmtthing

DONE IN A
m

SUPERIOR MANRENI

THE Subscriber begs leave to in-

form4 the public that he is fully pre
pared, at his establishment, at the

corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his line of bu- -

siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint
m the best

.
style ot the art.tt - e iHaving nrst-cias- s material always on

hand, and none but first-clas- s workmen
engnged, the public are assured that none
but first-clas- s work will be turned out at

shop.
In connection with his Carriage Shop

has also a IJlacksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public are invited to call and ex
amine his stock before purchasing else
where. A LENT INE KAUTZ

September 19, lbG7.-t- f.

MON110K COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Amount of Properly Insured $1,800,00,

The rate of Insurance in thisCorapa
one dollar for every thousand dollars in

sured, after which payment no further char
will be made, except to cover actual lose

fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

Ihe policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,

the largest economy and convenience,
inis company will not issue Tanneries

LMstillerics or Cabinet Shops.
Applications for Insurance may be made
enneroi me managers, Surveyors or Sec.

rciury.
MANAGERS.

Depue La bar, Jacob Knecht.
Kichard S. Staples, John Ediner.

L. Drake, Francis ilagerman,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob Stoutfer,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
William Wallace, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

B. Dreher, Secretary end Treasurer.
L. Drake, Monroe co.

Melchoir Spragle, "
Oilbert,

G. Shater,
W. Rhodes,

.
i Surveyors.

- v
A. uppeit, Wayne co.
II. Wells, Pike co.

Camden, Northampton.
Ziegenfus, Carbon.

00" The stated meeting of the board nf"anagers takes place at the Secretary's

vrr'f ?r,

Ayer's
Hair "Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair lo
ils natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing' which
is at once agreealde,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to ils original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-

ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this replication. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICF.' $1.00.

Sold by W. IIOLLINSHEAD, Strouds-
burg, and all Druggists and all deajlcrs in
Medicine everywhere.

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE

Yotiatt's Condition Poirdcr.
In the Fall and Winter when your cows

give but little milk this powder is sure to
increase he quantity and improve the qual-
ity. For horses, it increases the appetite,
promotes digestion, exliilcrates the spirits,
renders the coat soft and shining. For Hogs
one package in your swill barrel will hasten
the fattening process at least 100 per cent.
This powder has proved an excellent article
for sheep. Be sure you get the

Genuine Yonatt's Condition Powder,

MANUFACTURED BY

WILLIAM IIOLLINSHEAD,
All other is a counterfeit. See that the

name of WM. IIOLLINSHEAD ia on each
package and buy noolher. Warranted to
3At3 satisfaction or the money refunded.
Nov. 19, '63 WM. IIOLLINSHEAD.

Itch.! Itch! Itch.!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH I SCRATCH!

USE
flOLLLXSIIEAD'S ITCH SALT RIIED1 0IH3IENT.

No Family should be without this valua
ble medicine, for on the first appearance of!
the disorder on the wrists, betweeu the fin
gers, &c, a slipht applicalion of the Oint
ment will cure it, and prevent its beinr ta.
ken by others.

Warranted to give satisfaction or money
refunded.

Prepared and wholesale and retail,
by V. IIOLLINSHEAD,
gtroudsbursr, Oct. 31. 'fi7. Druggist.

I

THE WORLD RENOWNED

WHEELER & WILSON

Lock Stitch Sewing Machines !

OVER 550,000 IN USE.
1st premium over the whole world!

LONDON - - - 1862

PARIS .- - 1807.

82 MACHINES COMPETING.

THE WHEELER & WILSON MA- -

CHINE has received the highest nremfuma
at all the important Fairs held in Europe
and America, the awards being made by n
men of the highest standing and capable of
giving an intelligent decision.

Sold on the Lease plan, 10 per month.
Instructions given at the residence of the
purchaser without extra charge.

, .
"--

ii
1i r i 1uu anu. see mese unrivaieu iuacnincs in

operation, by the agent, at
or

WASHINGTON HOTEL,

Stroudsburfr. Pa.
February 13, 1871 6m.

Du'r l'OitUET that avIiom
you want any thing in the Furniture in

el

01

of-- or Ornamental line that McCarty, in thon the first Tuesday of each month, at Odd-Fellow- s' Hall, Main Street, Stroudsoolockl.M. 'bur5, Pa., is the place to gel it. Sept. 2

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER'S CALTFOHUTA

YINEaAE BITTERS
Hundreds of TnoTKands

O S Bear testtmonv to fhrlr Woadcr 03 E. Br

ful Curative KU'ctts. o sb m

lis WHAT ARE TKEY? g5c
9 9 W S.

3 S e 2

1 481 ? 2
Is 5-- x ? - v'rt

1
I o ?

a I C' jLXX I n (3

C o g" I r I P

e- - WZA z Ell

its &0P80S0w s9

Ot o THET ARE NOT A TILE
5Ss FANCY DRINK. B ol

Udeof Poor Ram, Whisker, Proof Spirit
and Refuse Liquors doctored, epiced and sweet-
ened to please the taste, called " Toole," " Appetiz-
ers," "Restorers," c, tbat lead th tippler oa to
drunkensess and rain, bnt axe a true Medicine, made
from the Native Roots and Herbs of California, freo
from nil Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE
GIVING . PRINCIPLE a perfect Iicnorator and
Inylgorator of the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No person can take these Bitters according to direc
tion and remain long unwell.

8100 rin be given for an Incurable case, provided
the bones axe not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and tho vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair,

Fwr Inflammatory and Chronle Bhenma.
tlsm and Goat, Dyspepsia, vr Indigestion,
Bilious, Remittent aud Intermittent Fever
Diseases of the RIood, Liver, Kidneys, and
Bladder, these Bitters have been most success
ful. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangement
of the Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Dad taste In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Talpitatlon
of the Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Fain in tho
regions of tho Kidneys, and n hundred other painful
symptoms, arc the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They invigorate, the Stomach and stimulate the tor
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled
efflcacy ia cleacsins the blood of all impurities, and
imparting new life and vigor to tho wholo system

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, ruitules.Boils, Car
buncles, Rlcs-Worti- Ccald-llcc- Soro Eyes, Erysip
elas, Itch, Ecurfa, Decolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Lkin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
slicrt time ly the nse of these Bitters. One bottle la
such cases will convives tis sect incredulous of their
curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you And its
impurities bursting through tho skin In Pimples, Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you Und it obstructed
enl sluggish ia t!is veins ; clcanso It when it is foul.
and your feclinrs will tc;l yos. when. Keep the blood
fare ana the health of the system will follow

TIN, TAPE and other WOUIS, lurking In tho
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy
ed and removed. Tor fall directions, read carefully
the circular around each bottle, printed i four lan
guages English, German, French and Spnnish.
J. WAUIEK, Proprietor. R. n. MCDONALD d CO.,
Drugglrts and Gen. Agents, fan Francisco. Cal

and S3 and Zi Commerce Street, New Tork.
EirSOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

October 20, 1S70. ly.

SAMUEL HOOD,

r

1

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

IAA T,r C Tfc t BHV P nniASTn I

RlVYfiK.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

AND IN

Metal House Furnishing Goods

GENERALLY.

Roofing and Spouting
done ou short notice, with the best material,

v 1 A 11 Ianu at leiisouauie pnecy.

His .stock of Cook, Parlor and Office Stoves
emuraccs an tne tiest varieties known to

the truUe.

CALL AND SEE.

Store third building, above the Methodist
Church, Main street.

STROUDSBUItO, 1A.
Augu.st4, 1870. tf.

S.

Harness & Saddlery
'Ihe above business has again been re- -

sumed at the old stand, lately swept away
by the late flood, near Baldwin's Hotel, in
Stroudsburg, where will be kept constantly
on "and Uie be6t assortment of

"meSS, (lOUDlC (111(11 Single)
SnfldlflcM IVkTJ

Bridles,
follors,

1 .1 . - i . . .. .. maim every omer anicie usuaeiy lurnislicd in1; . l : r .. : r..i. i i -,,uc UI uua"lcS!i' orn maue 10 oraer
4 U I . & llBiiuricet nonce. y large assortment

Mountings and Saddlery Hard--
WarQ

.a - I r
alwaya on hand. Call and make your own
selection, and it will be furnished in style and
price not to be excelled in this market.

Strict attention paid to repairing and done
shortest notice. Call and examine

forJOHN O. SAYLOR. Agent for
IE a Eli GRUVER.

October C, 1570. tf

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
RAILROAD.

f-- --rr: m.T.ifiiW?ir--i

Summer ArraEgement from May 1, 71.

Passenger Depots in New York,
FOOT OF BARCLAY AND CIIUISTOniER STS

Trains Leave
WESTWARD. . EASTWARD.

I " tr I

2 , 5 Station. "
. 2

s S2. " - Z.n. C cs

p.m . n m.'a m Leave. Arrive. .).m.' p. in. 'a. in
4.H0 8. (HI Nev- - York 3.15 9.12
4.15 8.i: IlnboRen, 3 00 9.IH)
4.53 8.53; l'alterson, 2.21 8.22

9.25, IluunUn, i io: 4 50 ,
Zl6.4 9.47I Dover 1.2J; 2'J

6.-.- l(l.20 llackctstown 12.49 0.411.
6.50

'
10.50 Wnhiiieton 12.30 (i.3ol

6.25 10 65 New Hampton 12.45! .47f
7.02 II. us; Oxfoid, 12.12! 6.131

12 11.12: Ilrii"eville 12 02'
.17, II. IS MAMINKA CHUNK: 11.501 3.59

3.00; 7.00, Philadelphia, 4.30 10.4.51
4.07 8.101 Trenton, 3 12! 8.55
6.231 0.20 rtiillipsburg, 12.50

Delaware, 11.50. 5.53
7.30 11.3 i j Mount ilethel 11.42' 5.44'
7.43 n.45 Waif r Gap. II 28! 5.31 j

12 03! 7.50 ii 5S STUOIID.SI1URG 11.15 4.45
12 45! 8.0S Spraguville, ! 4.2H

1 0! Ilenrvville, 10.54! 14.00
1 40j 8.30 ! Oakland, 10.40! 3.30
2 15; 8.45j Forks, I0.2G1 3 00

902 12.59 Tobyhanna, lO.OHi 4 23!
9.13. 1.10 Gouliisboro, 9.50 4.12
9.:o! 1.28 Moscow, 1.3I 354
9.3'J 1.3ti D'inniiig, 9.25! 3.45

10.05 2.00 SCRANTON. 9.00 3. JO
110.15 2.10 8.50' 3.10
(10.33; 2 2fi Clark's Summit, 8. 32
10.42: 2 43 Ahington. 84; 2.43

, 10.47, Bailey flollow, 8.10
II0.5S 2 5.! Fartoryville, M.08 2.31
111.10 3.10 Nicholson. 7.51 215:
11.33 3 25 Hopbottom, 7.30 2.0!
1 1 53 3.43 Montrose, 7.15 1 42
12.11 4.00 New Milford, 6.5S 1.2.!
14.20! 4 Great Bend, 111!

i!2.40i 4.7; Conklin. f, 30 12.59;
l.OOi 4.45, ninghninton, 6.IOI2.40;

8.10 Pyracuse 9 001
9.451 Osw ego 7.00,

5.25 Chenango Forks 11.55
5.45 G reene 11.30
6.22 Oxford 10.53!
6.45 Norwich. 10.35
7.15 10.03
9.20 Utica 7.50

p. m. p. m. Arrier. Leave. 'a. m.'a m.

Trains do not stop at Stations where the
Time is omitted.

connections:
At NEW HAMPTON, with Central R.

R. of New Jersey, for Elizabeth, Plainfield.
Somerville, etc.

At MANUNKA CHUNK, wiih Belvidere
IelawareR. R., for Trenton, Phillips-bun- :

and Philadelphia making close connections
for Baltimore and Washington.

At SCRANTON. with Lackawanna and
Bloomsburjr R.R., and Delaware and Hudson
Canal's R. R., for Pittst on, Kingston, Wilkes-barre.Pljmout-

h.

Berwick, B!oom?burg, Dan
ville, IWthumberland, Olyphant, Archibald
and Carbondale.

AT BINGIIAMTON with Syracuse,
Binghamtion & New York It. R for Cort-
land, Homer, Marathon, Tully, Syracuse,
Oewego, etc. With the Albany and Susque
hanna It. Ii., for Albany and the North
With the Utica &. Chenanjjo Division, for
Greene. Oxford, Norwich, Richfield Springs
and Utica. with the Erie Railwav. for ihe
North and West. The New York Day
Express, on the latter, leaves Binghamton
at 4:0U p. m., connpeting at Owego wil
our Cayuga Division, for Spencer

.
Springs

I wnuaca, anu iniermeuiate stations.

A w ?tcmivc intoi, . stoves f
1 - .- -MJL all u esc r 1 pi ion 8 nave been received at

the store of the subscriber, in the borough
01 btroudsburg. He has
COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES
01 ;ne laiesi improvements: and ent re new
tstylcs, and considerable saving of fuel, which
can be Had at tne lowest City prices. Also.
all kinds of

Stove-IPipe- .
A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev

ery description, constantly on hand, which
win be sold at wholesale and retail, as rea
sonable as can be had in the Cilv.

. . ...A I f I fxmus 01 repairing done in the shortest.
Cheapest and best manner. Call and exam
ine his 6tck before you purchase elsewhere.

co. 11, l ou. WM, S.FLORY.
,

r iu wuui.
.mt a -

A lie subscribers would inform the nnl'i.
very respectfully, that they are carrying on

Boot & Shoe ISiiKiucss
their old stand, one door above Dr.

Wa lion's Office, on Elizabeth st. Strouds-
burg, Pa., where they will be happy to
wait on their old customers, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to call.

iney have on hand a cood arrortment of
BOOTS &. SHOES.

for men, women, misses' and childrens' wear,
Gum over Shoesand Sandals for men. vouth
and misses. A general assortment of Lasts
and Boot-Tree-s, shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eycletts and Eye- -
lett Setts, Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ilam- -
mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, li
ning ana binding skins, a cood art c e of
lampico Boot Morocco, French Morocco and
trench Calfskins, Lastinjr and all kinds nf
Shoemaker tool? Inlr lnwAaw cji

i- - . . i . . .

iwacKin?. ana frank Mi er' wfr.r.rr. . .:iti - i - nuiacKui-- . aii oi winch thev offer for. II f

aise aismau auvance upon cost. Give us a
call, no charges for showinn- mma

;rrant7dBootsat,J Shs made to order and

. CHARLES WATERS &. SOV- " "

stroudsburg Jan. 1 18G0

CAN YOU TELL HIIY IT I
when any one comes to Strouds- -

bnrg to buy Furniture, they always inquier
McCartys Furniture Store! Sent. 2G.

JOB PRINTING, of all kinds neatly
at this office.

at . ,v a 'r fv.a ,. .
.".liZfai!

it rf J

i rw.

r

UNION MOWING MACHINE,
(MANY THOUSAND OF THEM IN USE.)

Is the heighest of perfection. Light, eaiy
drafl, simple in construction, neat and ac-

curate in workmanship, convenient to ope-

rate, perfectly adapted to cut on salt marsh,
uneven hill-sid- e or lawn, The working
partj and Bar always retain the same rela-

tive position; there is, theretore.no unnatur.
al strain or wear on the gearing or knife
bar, as is the case in other machines. Thosa
who have used it proncnuce it the most dur.
able Machine made. Price SI20. Reaper
attached S1G0. June 15, 1871.

0mi

BULLARD'S IMPROVED HAY
TEDDER.

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS! !

The experiments and public trials of the
past season satisfied all who witnsssed them
that the Bullard Tedder was the only one
operated that would thoroughly spread all
kinds of Hay, on rough and smooth ground,
"taking it up from the bottom, and leaing
it in a light fleecy conlition for drying."

It is . the only machine for turning and
spreading hay that is of- - lijht, eay draft for
one horse. Its use enables, the farmer to cut.
cure, and store away hay in one day, and
adds 20 per cent to value of crops. A large
farmer says: " its use in a single season will
more than pav its cot. The enterprising
farmer will not, cannot do without it; the
longer he puts offbuj'ing, the poorer he will
be." Price $80. June 15. 1871.

'I iS' W ha",i v.;I f -- i.LMtT. ,

EAGLE HAY RAKE.
A light, easy working and very simple

Rake. Will do all that is required and costs
butjittle. Price 33. June 15, 1671.

"BETTS'HJX,LING plow.--

It is a great Labor-Savin- g Plow, and
what every Farmer, Planter and Gardener
needs in cultivating all crops that require
hilling, and which are planted in lull or
drills.

Holds easy, runs steady, and is not Iiabl
to clog.

Works different widihs of rows by using
it with the long orshort wings, thus making
a large or small hill as may be desired, S10.

The subscriber is acnt for the sale of
the above articles. Send for an illustrated
pamphlet or call and see the articles.

E. T. CROASDALE.
Del. Water Gan. Pa.

June 15, 1S71.

JO TO

M. F. EVANS &. CO'S

DRUG STOSE,
(Successors to C. S. Detrich ij-- Co.,)

MAIN STREET, STROUDSBURG, Ta.
IS lister's New Building,

Constantly on hand a full stock of pure

Medicines, Drugs, Chemicals,
carefully selected and purchased for CASH.
A lull assortment of
PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUME- -
ry, fancy Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Cuttle
Powder, Cattle Liniments.

Also
c. S. Dctrick's Ilorso Iovdcr,
P t UP. and COnstnnllffj nn .linml. hv

M. F. EVANS & CO.
PROF. MYERS Penetrating Liniment, and
C. S. DETRICK'S Compound Syrup of Tar,
wild unerry lloarhound.

Also the best WINES and BRANDIES
or Medical purposes. White Leads, Oils,
'aints, Varuishes, Mixed Paints, &c.

WINDOW GLASS, SODA ASIL SAL
Soda, Whiting, Lubricating, Neatsfoot
Oils, rc. tfrc. Trusses. Smtnorters an
Shoulder Braces.
Five per cent off on all Cash sales of orer

one dollar.
declG'09-t- f

Found out why ieoile ro to McCarty's t

get their lurniture, Uvune he buys it at the
Ware llooins of Iac & Co. and Wlls it a

an advance of only twcutirtira ul
? ,i . i ...l-tni- r

in inn jnr ctir. VT ill Ol HCr WOIXIS, luti.'-- j'

Chairs that he buys of Lee & I'o. (throuK
the runners he don't have) for 0 he s'
or $o,a0. I ajs htm to on;,1 somefwd t Uf

mture. IAA) & LU.
Stroudsbtirg, Aug. IS, 1ST0. tf.


